Free &
Natural

It’s the way you’ve always wanted to shower

Hot water free from the sun,
naturally
Free & Natural. It’s the way you’ve always wanted to shower.
With a Solahart® hot water system it’s more than just a feeling.
It’s a fact of life, and it’s yours to enjoy everyday.
Solahart’s slim solar collectors on your roof will do it.

Hot water which saves on energy, can save on water

As the water circulates, the sun heats it naturally to give

heating costs and helps save the environment too.

you hot water free from the sun. On tap. Everyday.
Now that’s what you call Free & Natural!

With a Solahart hot water system you get it all. And
it’s all Free & Natural. Now isn’t that the way you’ve
always wanted to shower!
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The science which helps you
save in 3 ways
When you install a Solahart you’ll be benefiting

Our solar collectors are designed to efficiently

from almost 60 years experience as the market

capture the sun’s available energy and use it to

leader in solar hot water in Australia and the

provide you with hot water on tap for your family’s

world.

hot water needs.
Hot water which helps you save in three ways.

1 SAVE on energy

3 Helps SAVE the environment too

By using the sun’s free energy you can reduce
your hot water energy consumption by up to
50%-90%* depending on where you live.

Not only can you make savings on your energy
costs, using the sun’s free energy is great for the
environment.
A family of four with a Solahart water heater

2 SAVE on water heating
energy costs
Reducing your energy use can give you real dollar
savings especially when you remain on the same
energy tariff. And with the way energy costs are
increasing around the world, the savings could
be even greater in the future. Maximum financial
savings off your hot water bill are achievable
when replacing an electric water heater on
continuous tariff.
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*Refer to page 10 for conditions.

can save up to 3 tonnes of greenhouse gas
emissions compared to a conventional electric
water heater. That’s the same as taking a small
car off the road, so you can imagine the benefits
for our future generations and the future of
the planet.

The system which can
pay for itself in 3 ways
Because it’s so efficient, a Solahart solar water heater
can pay for itself over the life of the system.

1 P
 rotect yourself against rising
energy prices
Installing a solar water heater and using the sun’s
free energy can mean less energy you have to pay for
compared to an electric or gas water heater.
Less purchased energy provides protection against
rising energy prices when connected to the same
tariff and these savings can be significant over the life

STCs vary according to your location, the type of
water heater you are replacing and the type of
Solahart system you install, so check with your local
Solahart Expert to see how much you could save.

3 Solahart backup
Solahart has almost 60 years experience in the
design of solar water heaters to suit Australia’s varied

of the water heater.

climate and harsh conditions.

2 You can get government
incentives and rebates

manufactured in Australia, Solahart water heaters are

Because a Solahart solar water heater is so good for

With the tanks and collectors designed and
backed by an extensive service network for additional
peace of mind.

the environment the Government offers incentives in
the form of Small-scale Technology Certificates (STCs)
to reduce the cost of a new Solahart system and help
you make the switch.
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The performance which made us
Australia’s most popular
solar water heater

Our elegant, roof-mounted, Thermosiphon tanks
are manufactured with a double ceramic lining and
a replaceable protective anode. Our aluminium
encased collectors are also extremely weather
resistant.
Another option is to choose our Streamline Split
System, where the low profile collectors are located

We’re high performance - Hot water on
tap every day!
All Solahart systems have an auxiliary gas or electric
booster to ensure you have hot water at the turn
of a tap, even during the colder and darker days of
winter.

on the roof with the tank installed discreetly at

We’re fast – Installed within 24 hrs.

ground level; or alternatively, our Heat Pump which

If your water heater breaks down and you need to

doesn’t require roof mounted collectors at all.

replace it urgently, your local Solahart Expert can
have you back in hot water within 24 hours in most
instances.
And there’s a Solahart Dealer near you for unrivalled
back up and support.
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There is a Solahart
system to meet your needs
Solahart manufactures a wide range of
systems to meet your needs regardless of where you live.
Which type of Solahart is best?

Which kind of booster is best for me?

Solahart has developed systems optimised for

You can choose either a gas or electric booster for your

Australian conditions. The major factors which need to

Solahart solar water heater to supplement the sun’s

be considered when choosing the best system for you

energy on cloudy and colder days.

are:

The Solahart Heat Pump is also supplied complete with

• Your geographical location

an electric booster.

• The likelihood of frost
• The chemistry of your water

Ask the expert

• The orientation and inclination of your roof

To select the best Solahart system for your family, talk

• Any potential shading issues

to your local Solahart Expert. They will be delighted
to discuss your situation and your hot water usage

Water chemistry
Although water chemistry varies around Australia, most
town water is considered to be good. Solahart has
models to suit known harsh water areas.

to ensure you get a Solahart which meets your
needs. They can also advise on available government
incentives which can make your Solahart even more
affordable.
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The Solahart Systems
Solahart Thermosiphon Systems

Solahart Split Systems

Our roof mounted Thermosiphon systems save on
valuable space at ground level.

The Solahart Streamline Split systems combine high
efficiency, roof mounted collectors with a groundmounted tank.

We have developed a wide range of systems to suit all
of Australia’s climatic and water chemistry conditions.
Our Free Heat models
feature enhanced
protection and an
extended 10/5/5‡
warranty.

Kf Series
Delivers maximum efficiency and is recommended for
low solar gain areas:
• Save up to 55% to 90%* of your water heating
energy consumption
• Suitable for frost prone or harsh water areas
• 10 & 5 year warranties‡ available

J Series
The efficient choice for medium/high solar gain areas:
• Save up to 50% to 85%* of your water heating
energy consumption
• Suitable for frost prone or harsh water areas
• 10 & 5 year warranties‡ available

LCSD Series
Suitable for low/medium solar gain areas:
• Save up to 55% to 90%* of your water heating
energy consumption
• Suitable for frost prone or harsh water areas
• 10 & 5 year warranties‡ available

•	Models suitable for
frost prone or harsh
water areas are
available
•	Save up to 85%*   of
your water heating
energy consumption
•	Peace of mind with
Solahart’s 5 year
conditional
warranty‡

Solahart Heat Pump
The Solahart Heat Pump is like a solar water heater
without the collectors. Instead, it uses efficient
heat pump technology to extract the heat from the
surrounding air, much like a refrigerator in reverse.

• Suitable for a wide range of
locations
• Save up to 55% to 65%* of
your water heating energy
consumption
• Minimal visual impact
• Peace of mind with Solahart’s
5 year conditional warranty‡

L Series
The economical choice for medium/high solar gain
areas:
• Save 55% to 85%* of your water heating
energy consumption
• 10 & 5 year warranties‡ available

For further information ask your local
Solahart Expert for the relevant Product
Information Sheet.

‡ Warranty Details
Water heater and collector warranties installed in a single family domestic dwelling. Thermosiphon Systems: 10/5/5 - 10 Year cylinder and collectors, 5
year parts, 5 year labour. 5/5/5 - 5 year cylinder and collectors, 5 year parts, 5 year labour. Streamline Systems: 5/3/1 - 5 year cylinder and collectors, 3
year labour on cylinder, 1 year parts, 1 year labour on parts and collectors.
Heat Pump Systems: 5/3/1 - 5 year cylinder, 3 year labour on cylinder, 2 year sealed system including labour, 1 year parts including labour.
Gas Booster: 5/3/1 - 5 year heat exchanger, 3 year labour on heat exchanger, 1 year parts including labour.
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*Refer to page 10 for conditions.

How to know you’re
making the right choice
When you install a Solahart water heater
you can be sure you are making the right choice.
Solahart has over one million
customers
As the market leader, Solahart has been

Solahart SmartPay Payment Options
1. No DEPOSIT, NO INTEREST*

manufacturing solar water heaters since 1953 and

Install or upgrade to a Solahart solar water heater and

since then we have sold over 1,000,000 units in over

pay NO INTEREST* for 12 months.

70 countries around the world. With so many happy

• One-off easy application

customers, you can be sure we have a system to fulfil

• Fast Approvals

your needs, regardless of where you live.

• No deposit
• No early payment penalties

Each Solahart system is backed
by our comprehensive warranty

• A low one-off establishment fee

Every Solahart water heater comes with a factory

• 24/7 online access to your account

warranty covering all major components and parts.
So you can relax and enjoy your hot water free from
the sun, secure in the knowledge that we’re behind our

• Complimentary Once Visa Debit card

* To approved customers only. Terms, conditions, fees, charges and lending criteria
apply. See dealer for details. Interest is payable on any balance outstanding after the
interest free period expires. Finance provided by Once Credit Pty Limited ACN 112 319
632 t/a MyBuy (ACL 386194). Participating dealers only.

product all the way.

2. NO INTEREST EVER!** PAYMENT PLAN
With the Solahart SmartPay payment plan, you can
purchase your Solahart solar hot water heater with
a deposit of just 25%, with the remainder spread out
over 12 months and you pay NO INTEREST EVER!**
** Certegy Ezi-Pay Express is a continuing credit payment plan provided by Certegy EziPay Pty Ltd. Fees terms & conditions apply. A purchase establishment fee of between
$35 & $90 is payable with the first repayment. A monthly account keeping fee of $2.90
& a payment processing fee of $2.80 apply. For Certegy Ezi-Pay Express No Interest
Ever! applies. See instore for details. www.certegyezipay.com.au. Participating dealers
only.
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So what are you
waiting for?
A Solahart can save you money, save energy, is great
for the environment and can be surprisingly affordable.
Your local Solahart Expert will be more than happy

Call your local Solahart Expert on 1300 769 475 to

to advise you on which of the Solahart water

enjoy the free & natural feeling of Solahart hot water

heaters is best for your needs and to show you

free from the sun.

how much you can save and just how inexpensive

For more information visit www.solahart.com.au.

a Solahart can be.

Materials and specifications for all products are subject to change without notice. *Energy savings of up to 50% - 90% shown are based on Australian Government approved TRNSYS simulation modelling using a medium load. Maximum financial savings off your hot water bill are achievable when replacing an
electric water heater on continuous tariff. Savings and incentives will vary depending upon your location, type of Solahart system installed, orientation and
inclination of the solar collectors, type of water heater being replaced, hot water consumption and energy tariff. Refer to www.solahart.com.au for further
information. ®Registered trademark of Solahart Industries Pty Ltd ABN 45 064 945 848.
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Solahart Australia
Head Office:
PO Box 6
Rydalmere NSW 2116
Telephone: 02 9684 9100
Facsimile: 02 9684 9180
www.solahart.com.au
SM01 - March 2012

Solahart International
Head Office:
112 Pilbara Street
Welshpool WA 6106
Telephone: +61 8 9351 4600
Facsimile: +61 8 9351 8034
www.solahart.com

